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Faculty and Staff Publication 
Renovation Offers Law School a New Home 
Dedication Ceremony 
Set for Sept. 2 7 
by Cate Weeks 
As the William S. Boyd Sch olaf Law 
moved into its new quarters in the heart o f 
campus, Dean Richard Morgan refle t d 
on h w far th school has come in su h a 
sho rt tim . 
"The opening of our n w home sym-
bo i zes the rapid progr ss that we have 
made in the reation of an xcell nt law 
school for Nevada," Morgan said. "I think 
it's speciall notable that our wonderful 
new fac ility is in th ~ center of campus. 
Mo t law sch Is re n the fringe o f their 
univer ities. H ere, w ' re treated as a centra] 
player in the dev lopment of the campus." 
In August, the law school m ved from 
its temporary h me at the old Paradi e 
I °m 'n ary d1 J. i Aven u 
to the newly renovated space in the two 
campu buildings that formerly comprised 
the univ rsity library. 
The law school will celebrate its new 
milestone during a building dedication cer-
emony at 3 p.m. Sept. 27 . The ceremony 
will take place in the plaza between the 
two buildings. The keynote speaker will be 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice Antbony 
Kennedy. 
The 57,700-square-foot round building 
at the law school complex will be renamed 
William S. Boyd H all in honor of the 
school's namesake patron. Boyd, along 
with the Nevada Legislature, ov. uinn, 
UNLV President arol C. Harter, and 
others, led the effort to create tbe stat 's 
D 
Sept. 27 building dedication. The ceremony will feature U.S. Supreme 
Court Justice Anthony Kennedy, right. He has served on the Supreme 
Court since 1988 and previously was a professor of constitutional law at 
the McGeorge School of Law at the University of the Pacific. (Ke'nnedy 
photo COtJ.1·tesy of Robin Reid/Collection of the Supreme Court ofthc United States. ) 
only public law schoo l. 
The 67,030-square-fi a t rectangular 
building wil] be renamed the Jam 's 
Rogers Center for Administration and 
Justice in honor of the local lawyer, busi-
nessman, and philanthropist. The law 
school will occupy the top tvvo floors f 
stunning," said Tom Hagge, associate vice 
president for facilities manag ment and 
planning. "Trying to reat functional 
spaces out of a roLlnd building can be very 
difficult. I believe the architects have not 
only accomplish d that task, but they've 
done it in an aesthetically elegant and invit-
ing manner." the Rogers nter. 
"The design of the law school is truly continu.ed 011- page 3 
Students from Rancho High School's Aerospace 
Magnet Program recently participated in a NASA-
sponsored program at UNLV's College of 
Engineering. The students designed and built robot 
vehicles. At left are Rancho student Ben Lock and 
UNLV engineering graduate student Pavin Devineni. 
Above is high school student Zachary Glanz. 
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Welcom 
New Faculty 
by 
Carol C. H arter 
UNLV President 
It has been w Il 0 er three decades since I took 
my fir. t fuculty appoin lcnt in the "' nglish depart-
men t at hio University, b ut he memory f w' Ik-
ing into my very own lassron m for the fir 'r time 
rcm.un ' vivid. I 'uspect most faculty, when asked, 
could qui 'kly r call thi time honorcd rite of pa -
sage, well. any will remember it a a momcnt 
of ambivalence, filled with the cxcit 'men nd 
anticipati n f beginning . new an nobJ career, 
a ' well s with e natural tr pidation of flcil g 
for the first time a groll of young . dult with 
high cxp ctations and a keen ability to detect 
ncrVOll 'ness. Per <mally, I wa scared to death 
and happy as a dam a the sam time. 
Though I left my full -time role in he das . 
room in 1974 to work in administration, I h.Ivt: 
continued to teach on a part-timc basis .Ind 
give periodic glle t Icc ures. The beginning of 
the academic ye r still fill, me with a sense of 
excitement. nd .mticipation, ( nd a b it of t repi-
da iUl is alway with a univcr ity pre i i nt! It 
stirs re -olle ti< n, f my own c rly d ys as a fac -
ulty mem ber, \ hich in tllrn makes me th ink 
'lboLIt the kind of challel g . t<. day" in .( ming 
profe s )rs fac a' they transition into a new aca-
demic culture. Even ~ r tho, c who ha e )reVl-
h~M~i~~~~~I~~;~I~~~~ 
starting an ' at , d iffe r 'nt C' m~ li S requires 
so e adjust ll1 'nt. 
t LV we tr r to aid in that transition by 
inviting new 1m rs to our annual faeul I OJ'icn -
tation, hich was held this year on Au g. 12. t 
the event, n 'w faculty 'md protcssion 1 tafr 
were introduced t the campus community; they 
met 'ith and h ',lr the p r' 'cntations f· nun 
'r of UN ad mini ·tra l rs, and 1 tcr th ey par-
ticip' ed il an information fair, -at whi -h they 
were able: to pea' witl r 'rr s ntati c f 
o u l:ampus ( tficc , a k q u 'stiol1s, n 
n ate rial pcrtinen to them as J C\J em I yecs. 
t this year' orientation I met man f )f ur 
Il C ' facul ty and profes ional st- ff mcm bers, nd 
1 a pI , sed to say r fo rtunar 11 e a ain 
t ha 'c r ' ruit d and hir 'd a dcdicat 'd :ll1d d i ~ 
tinglli hed Troup fin ividu I . I 'ould lik to 
take th is opportunit to slur with yo u \ hat [ 
ha e learned abo ut thi '"r up. 
Thus fa r his ear, w hav hired a total of 
124 new f; 'ul ty and pr fe i nal raff members . 
Sixty individual h Ve been hired f( r facul y posi-
tion ' in all of our 14 eollcg s; 64 ncw profcs ' ion ~ 
I staff members have been hired in a variety of 
adminis rativ units. Fifty-four percent ar ' female, 
and 46 pen:ent arc male. Several additional acuI-
ty and ruff members arc in the process of b 'ing 
hir d a I write this. 
W ha e new acadcmi - faculty from univcr irics 
aU over the o rld . One professor j ins LV 
trom the U niv rsity of Q u ensland in Blisb ne, 
u tral ia. ther ' hold degrees fr 111 institutiol in 
such exotic locale u rkcy, ia and 
Honduras. Many ho ld degr cs from 'uch pre'ri-
giaus U. ' . in tituti ns as tanford; University o f 
Califo rni , Berkeley; H rvard; yraclIsc; the 
University of Michigan; and, of c Uf UNLV. 
contin ucd 0'1, page 7 
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Gearing U p for Fa! Spor ts Season 
by Joel Sharrer 
he fall sports eason is just around the corner, pro-
viding an opportunity for students, faculty, and staff to 
show off th ir Rebel pride and spirit . Whether it's fc t-
ball at Sam Boyd Stadium, soccer at Peter Johann 
Memorial Field, or volleyball at the Cox Pavilion, 
ther 's much to be seen in 2002. 
FOOTBALL 
A nationally tel vised visit by Wisconsin , six home 
gam es verall, and a season- nding showdown with 
perennial leagu power Colorado State highlight the 
2002 football season . Led by seni r quarterback Jason 
Thoma , and a backfield as talented as any in scho I 
history, head coach John Robin on's Rebels wi ll look to 
improve on last year's 4 -7 overall mark and fifth -place 
Mowltain West Conference (MWC) finish. 
Joining Thomas in the backfield will be " Jersey" Joe 
Haro, returning for his senior y ar after posting a phe-
nomenal season in 2001 with 1,007 rushing yards. 
Rebel fans should also expect to see solid play from 
kick-return specialist D rrtinique Dorsey, linebackers 
Ryan laridge and Adam Seward, and defensive end 
Ahmad Briggs. Potential all-star right guard Tony 
Terrell, who is the onI returning starter from last year's 
offensive line, will als be key for the Rebels. 
A state-record crowd was xpected to watch the 
Rebel open a season at home for the first time in six 
y ars as they took on Big Ten powerhouse Wisconsin 
on Aug. 31. The Rebels remain home to face Big 12 
onference member Kan as fc r the first time in school 
history on Sep . 7. 
After away games at reg n ta e and a ledo, 
the Rebels will return home to square off against intra-
state rival UNR in a battle t()f the fremont Cannon on 
o t. 5. 
The ~ be Is will begin MWC pIa at home against 
New Mexico at the Oct. 12 homecoming game and 
also will host Wyoming on N v. 2 and Air Force on 
Nov. 16. 
WOMEN'S SOCCER 
The 2002 seas n will mark the fifth anniversary for 
the women's soc er pr gram at UNL V. U der third-
year head oach Dan Abdalla, the Re els will look to 
climb to the top of the Mountain West onferenc 
after finishing the 2001 season with a 12-7-2 overall 
record, a first-ever appearance in the conference ham-
pi nship game, and a near postseason berth into the 
NCAA Women 's oll ge C up last year. Fifteen starter 
return for the Rebels, in luding a pair o f AlJ -MWC s -
ond-team s 1 ctions in senior midfi lder ristyn Enea 
and junior defender Tania Lee. 
T he Rebels start off with two xhibition match s 
and then draw intra tate rival U NR and Fre no State 
fo r a h me-ho ted tournament Sept. 6 -8 at Johann 
Field. UNLV will then h st the U N V / FlLA lassic 
on Sept. 13-15. In the cla ie, the Rebels will face 
Montana in a first-tim e meeting as well as Weber State . 
The 2002 schedule also feature non-conference match-
es against Southern Utah, N orthern Arizona, Arizona 
Stat, Cal Poly, Cal State Nortluidge, and Houston. 
MEN'S SOCCER 
After finishing th 2001 season wid1 an 8-2-2 over-
all winning re ord, the UNLV men's s ecer team will 
look to provide th sam xcitement and m mentum 
that elevated the Rebels into the Mountain Pacific 
Sports Federation (MPSF) tournament semifinals last 
year. T he Rebels return seven starter, including AlI-
M PSF sec nd-team selection Alex Hernandez and vet-
erans Reggie Bolden, Ben H ooker, and Tuomas Talvio. 
The Rebels' season opener will be part of their 
home-hosted tournament, which ends Sept. 1. In that 
tournament, UNLV faces Marshall and Northern 
Midfielder Cristyn Enea will be part of the 2002 
UNLV women's soccer team, Women's soccer is one of 
several UNLV sports to watch this fall, 
Illinois. Non-conference mat hes will be contested 
against Hofstra, ntral Florida, UC Irvine, San Diego, 
U Riverside, and Saint Mary's College. The Rebels 
finish out the season at home against MJ>Sr:-lcague-
d ndil1.T-champiol1 N w M~ . 0 on N . O. 
VOLLEYBALL 
Playing in one of the most highly competitive vol-
leyball conferences in the country, the Rebels begin 
their seventh season lUlder the tu telage of head coach 
Deitre C llins. 
This year's volleyball quad is arguably the most tal-
ented since UNLV joined the Mountain West Confer-
ence in 1999 . T h Rebels welcome four n w faces to a 
weal th of returning talent, which includes five returning 
starters, highlighted by senior middle blocker Blair 
Wilkes and last year's MWC Fre bman of the Year Sheila 
Ocasio-Clement . 
he Rebels will ready themselves for conference play 
with four straight tourn ments and a pair of matches 
with intrastate rival UNR and with O lymp Praha, a 
t am from the ze h Republi . UNLV will also hold its 
econd annual T hanksgiving tomnament, hosting 
Weber State, Ora] Robert, and Tenne ee o n Nov. 29-
30 in the x Pavilion. 
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International Programs Educates Beyond Borders 
by Gate Weeks 
When finance professor Mel Jameson wanted 
to bring first-hand experiences to the interna-
tional bu iness clas es he taught, he tUI ned to 
UNLV's office of international programs. 
~ aching from an international perspective is 
important in any field, according to Jameson. "If 
our job is to prepare students for the fu ture, as 
faculty member, we must have international 
experi nce as well ," said Jameson, who now is 
coordinator of international business programs 
for the o llege of Business. "The world is going 
to do nothing but get smaller and more global." 
The ffice offers student study-abroad pro-
grams on every on tin nt exc pt Antarcti a. Th 
program also offers UNLV fa ulty opportunities 
to both tudy and t ach in other countries. 
office administers, and has taught Costa Rican 
master's degree smdents studying economics at 
the Universidad Nacional in H er dia. 
"I wanted to go to Costa Rica so I ould 
develop connections .in Latin Ameri a that 
would promote business ducati nat UNLV," 
said Jame n. "The experience has also 
eohanc d my teaching back here. I've been able 
to incorporate the different viewpoints of stu-
dents in Latin America into my teaching here." 
The ffice help participants prepare for 
both th academic programs and the "culture 
hock" of living abroad. It also boasts a 
resource library so students and faculty can 
learn mor about the country they wish to visit. 
Su an hompson, director of UN LV's inter-
national programs, said her offic ' primary mis-
sion is to "internationalize" the canlpus. 
UNLV student Giselle Stewart, left, talks with Susan Thompson, director 
of international programs, about studying abroad. Stewart is spending the 
"I give dl offi ce high marks in terms of 
facilitating my vi it," said Jameson, who 
brought his two daught rs with him in 1996. 
"You have a lot of support both here as you 
prepare for y ur visit and once you get t your 
host institution." 
"This is part of the big picture of what a top, fall semester in Spain. 
modern, mban university must be," T homp on said. programs. "The ffice has made it possible for many 
"It's not a choice for us to be anything but an interna- students and faculty from UNLV to have an education-
tional uruversi ty. " al and/ or teaching experience in almost every country 
In addition to traditional study-abroad programs, in the world. That experience is important to acquiring 
the offi e supports student exchanges with 170 other a well-rounded education and to developing an under-
U .S. and anadian institutions and works with the standing of the multicultural and diverse world we live 
Education College to send students to teach abroad. and teach in." 
"Students and faculty members an participat in UNLV's Faculty International Development Awards 
programs as close as California or as far as hina or program was established seven y ars ago to enable fac-
Chile," Th mpson said. ulty members to attend language studies programs as 
Th office serves as the cooperative agency on cam- students. The program has now been adopted by 30 
pus for the Peace orps and other int m ational pro- U.S. institutions in th University tucties Abroad 
grams, assi ts the p litical scienc department with its Consortium (USA ), t which UNLV belongs. 
M d 1 United Na . ns pro n and frequ ndy h ts ummer r ms arc e iaJly attractive to faculty 
international dignitaries, such as Canadian Ambassador members and participants who must accommodate 
Raym nd hretien. family and work schedules. 
"Susan Thompson, has established a national repu- Jameson has spent five of his last six summers in 
tation fc r the quality of programs and opportunities osta Rica. H e first participated as an ulstructor for the 
that originate widl her office," said James Frey, dean of visiting students from the United States. He has since 
the ollege of Liberal Art , which h uses int mati nal returned as a Fulbright scholar, another program the 
USA staff and on-site resident dire tors at 
each lUliversity help visiting students and faculty. "We 
don't end any ne away without a bujlt-in u1frastructure 
that ensures our programs meet ur goal of providing a 
rich, academic experience," Thomp on said. 
The resident directors help snldent with very thing 
from enrolling in classes to finding help in emergency 
situations. "For example, on Sept. 11,2001, the day of 
the terrorist attacks, we already had an emergency 
response team in plac at every cooperating institution 
abroad. We wer able to help our students through iliis 
difficult time and kept commwucation flowing through 
phone calls and e-mails." 
The international schools are el ted for both aca-
dcmi and ge a hie location. '~We're not a apital 
cities progranl," Thompson said , "primarily because 
capital citie u ually have a dozen irnilar programs and 
don't offer students the cultural imme ion that we 
want them to xp ri nce." 
For more infi rmati n) visit the ffice's Web ite at 
www.unlv.edu/ othecPrograms/International. 
Law School Law School Accreditation Process Moving Forward 
continued from page 1 
Hagge'S favorit architectu.ral element is the 
curved "curtcUn" wall of glass at the entrance to the 
R gers Center. "The entrance definitely has the 
'Wow' factor," he said. "I believe the university and 
the state will long be proud of this facility." 
he classrooms are primarily housed on the first 
fl o r of Boyd Hall . The admissions office, student 
organizations, ,tudent lounge, and law school's 
administrative offices are located on the second floor. 
Boyd Hall is al 0 home to the Thomas & Mack 
Legal Clinic . The public clinic offer free legal ~ervices 
to low-income clients in the area of juvenile justice 
and child welfare. 
The Wiener-Rogers Law Library of the Boyd Law 
School - the largest law library in the state with more 
than 225,000 volumes - takes up the third floors of 
both buildings as well as part of the fourth floor of 
the Rogers enter. The library is named in honor of 
late Las Vegas attorney Lou Wiener and philanthro-
pist Rogers . Faculty offices are also located on the 
fourth floor. 
"The law library is rapidly developing into a first-
rate facility," Morgan said. "Our new location is much 
more accessible for everyone on campus as well as 
public patrons. We hope the central location of both 
the library and the faculty offices will help fos ter inter-
disciplinary research across campus." 
B th the Wiener-& gers Library and the Thomas & 
by Gate Weeks 
The William S. Boyd chool of Law completed 
another step in the process of receiving fuU accredi-
tation from the American Bar Ass ciation (ABA) 
when it moved into its permanent campus home 
in August. 
The Boyd School of Law was created by the. 
Nevada Le 'slature in June 1997 and opened its 
doors to students in August 1998. It received pro-
visional accreditation from the ABA in July 2000, 
which means that its graduates are eligible to sit for 
bar examinations throughout the United States. 
he school applied for full accreditation in June, 
the earliest time possibl under ABA guidelines. 
"After granting pr visional accreditation, the 
ABA had ju t two major iss es for us t address as 
we ap plied for full accreditation," said Richard 
Morgan, dean of the law school. 
The first was establishing permanent faciliti s, 
which th s hool bas now done with its move jnt 
Mack Legal Clinic are examples of the resources that a 
law school can offer the community in which it is locat-
ed, Morgan said. 
"An excellent law school can bring gr at commu-
nity service benefits to the state and an help this fine 
univer ity become even better," he said. "We are truly 
William S. Boyd Hall and the James E. Rogers 
Center tor Administration and J u rice . 
he ABA accreditation committee also wants to 
review the bar e am r suits of UNLV law s hool 
graduates who took the xam in July. The results 
will be available in October. 
M rgan and UNLV President Carol C. Harter 
are scheduled to appear befo re the ABA accredita-
tion committee this fall. The committee will then 
make its recommendation on the law school's appli-
cation tor full accreditation to the ABA's uncil of 
the Section tor Legal Education, which will meet in 
December. Full accreditation of the Boyd chool of 
Law becomes effective once the council approves 
the r commendation and the ABA HOllse of 
Delegates concurs. 
"We expect to be in excellent shape for our fall 
appearance before the ABA's accreditation commit-
tee," Morgan said. "Assuming it go well, we 
sh uld r ceive full ac rcditati n from the ABA 
H use of clegat s in February 2003 ." 
gratefu.l for the support of the state, the university, 
and community leaders such as William Boyd, Jim 
Rogers, and Joyce Mack and the T homa family. That 
support has enabled lLS to erve Nevada residents who 
s ek legal education and to contribute valuable 
resources to th community." 
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By Stephen Rosetlbaum, 
Honors College 
1 author these remarks wi hout a full sense f the 
coUcg~'s history, accomplishments, nd challcng . 
Nc erthC\css~ I welcome this chan e to share me 
thoughts about honors ettuc tion and my incipient 
impr 'ssion of ollege po ibilitil: at UNLY. 
Honor. programs and colleg ~s arc generally not 
a well integrated into dle live and mis 'i n ' of 
tl eir universities the should be. Bec. usc th y 
are et up ill th mtext o f tJ1C relatively n.trrowly 
cone ivcd purpos . of nhan ing the cduc tional 
e. P'ri K 'S of spcciall , d 'ered n ld 'n of acadcm-
i - tal nt, and because of th wa he arc som~· 
times regarded vithin their instituti ms, they com-
monl operate in a kind of r mot corn r o f their 
in tit tions. A1thou h th' usually chic e their 
central urp se er J weU, the also m;} fail to help 
develop the acad 'mi - Ii e and reputation of their 
institutions as much as they could. They thus may 
not only lose the opp rnll1ity to assist the university 
in a hie ing its academic goals and to enrich its 
educatiol1. I environment, but they al 0 engender a 
common complaint that they inappropriately drain 
resources trom other units of th instituti n more 
closely devoted to, and more deeply involved in, 
achieving the institution's goals. Critics without 
due cir um pc tion believ tha by devoting their 
prcciou re ouree to an elite fe ,honors r grams 
actually detract from exc U neat their uni rsiti . 
Contrary to this criticism Honors College pro· 
gram arc e ' ential to the development of qualjty at 
the university and arc capable of contributing v r 
strongly and broad] to its mi sion. T he best such 
programs work w II for their institutions in addition 
t serving the important needs of highly talented 
and motivated student. The college should con-
tribute generally to UNLY, as should other aca-
demic arm f the uni ersity. The college can 
enhance the reputation of th~ university and there-
by augm nt its ability to recruit students from 
N evada and beyond. It thus provides a way of 
encouraging the state's talented sutdent to pursue 
their cducati ns and lives within the stare, and can 
attract fine out-of-state students, thus further 
enhandng the reputation of UNLY. The college 
can also help build a more serious, active academic 
environment and enrich and inspire the educational 
experiences of honors and non-honors snldents as 
weU as the faculty. 
Based on my impressions of what honors pro · 
granls can be within their institutions, I am devoted 
to raising the visibility of the Honors CoJ)ege at 
UNLVand to integrating, as possible, the activities 
of the coUege into the life of the campus. The col-
lege could, for example, pursue the notion of a col-
lege intellectual forum, featuring mostly the work 
of various faculty from around the campus, which 
would, of course, be not just for honors students 
but for the entire academic community. This would 
help generate and nourish intellectual interests 
among students and enable th entire campus com-
munity better to understand the active scholarship 
on campus. The college should promote to all stu-
dents the availability of national competitive schol· 
arships and should lay the basis for helping prepare 
continued on page 7 
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"I1w~ FROM THE COLLEGES 
Business 
On Aug. 3, a class of 22 executive MBA smdcnts 
started a new academic journey. The students are excit-
ed to be part of the inaugural class of the College of 
Business Executive MBA (EMBA) program. Over the 
last few months, Nasser Daneshvary, associate dean and 
director of MBA programs, and Diana Philippi and Jan 
Cosby, program staff members, worked to u cessfully 
recruit EMBA sUldents from the competitive pool of 
candidates. 
The students came pr pared for the first iJltensive 
week by c mpleting r ading materials and writing 
assignments two weeks prior to the beginning of lass . 
During the first week, the students attended class fi-om 
8: 30 a.m. un '1 5:30 p.m., providing a perfect opportu-
nity for them to bond. Bonding is particularly impor-
tan t for thi lock tep program, which uses peer- and 
t "am -based t aching and learning. F r the n xt 18 
months, the classes will meet ev ry other Friday and 
Saulrday. The 4 3-credit program also includes a one-
week international study experience. 
When they graduate on De .14 , 2003, the students 
",riU have shared expertise from a collection of diverse 
backgrounds and industries that include engineering, 
government, entertainment, banking, health care, real 
estate development, construction, and manufacturing. 
The students ar succe sful professio nals and entre-
preneurs - with an average of 14 years of work experi-
ence and 11 years of leadership/ managerial experience 
per student. T heir depth of professional knowledge will 
enrich the learning process. Also, the figures of 67 per-
cen male and 33 percent female replicate the diversity 
in gender that is seen in such programs nationwide. 
The Executive MBA program is already accepting 
applications for the August 2003 class of cohorts. 
Dental School 
The inaugural class of the UNLV School of 
Dentistry was welcomed to campus on Aug. 18 for six 
days of orientation acti\rities. 
Faculty, staff, and incoming students worked togeth-
er to develop the orientation program, which was 
designed to integrate the new students into campus lite 
and to prepare them for their first semester of classes . 
Members of the inaugural class were introduced to con-
cepts of the newly created integrated cmriculum by par-
ticipating in activities in the areas of biosciences, profes-
sional smdies, and clinical sciences. Emphasis was placed 
on the implementation of cutting-edge technologies 
within the dental curriculunl, including Web CT, elec-
I tronic books, and the latest technologies in clinical simu-
lation leading to delivery of oral health care to patients. 
Orientation activities were not limited to academics. 
The class participated in various social and familiariza-
tion activities, including a barbecue at Mount 
Charleston. Orientation concluded with a White Coat 
Ceremony led by UNLV President Carol C . Harter and 
Dean Patrick Ferrillo. The White Coat Ceremony sym-
bolizes transition into professional life within dentistry. 
Education 
A prinlary college goal is to increase the number of 
ethnic minority teacher candidates. Following the col-
leges of Engineering, Hotel Administration, and Urban 
Mfairs, the College of Education is focused on ways to 
increase UNL V's undergraduate ethnic representation 
from 28 percent to 30 percent within the next three 
years. This goal may be realized through programs such 
as the MiJlennium Scholars. According to falJ 2000 sta-
tistics from the offic of institutional analysis, 13 per-
cent of the Millenn.ium Scholars arc Hispanic. 
The majority of the college's tea her candidates 
remain in Clark County, where the Hispanic population 
has increased 162 percent over the past seven years. 
Three coUeg committee have focused significantly on 
strategies to redress the imbalance in tl1e number of 
Hispanic teacher education candidates. 
T hrough a quarterly newsletter, the Cultural 
Div rsity Committee promotes understanding and 
awareness of diversity issues . The ad hoc Minori ty 
Recruitment and Retention Committee develops sup-
port programs for Hispanic reach r candjdates. For 
example, a summer tea was held for newly admitted 
H ispanic teacher education candidates to give them the 
chance to interact with each other, department chair , 
and key college staff members. In t rms of long-range 
plann.ing, a meeting for the Intergenerational Hispanic 
Mother-Daughter Project was held thi summer. 
Faculty and professional staff from acros campus were 
iJ1vited to tl1.is coUaborative effort designed to recruit 
Hispanic smdcnts for all academic areas. 
The college is deeply c mmitted to UNLV's goal of 
providing diverse groups witll vital and challenging 
educational oppormnities. 
Engineering 
The Minority Engineering Program assisted with the 
annual Mathema . cs, Science and ngineering Academy 
(MS A) held on campus in July. MSEA is a pre-college 
summer program conducted by Georgia's Fort Valley 
State University (FVSU) to stimuJat interest in science, 
mathematics, and engineeling among high s hool soph-
omores. This year, 27 smdents fi-om around the country 
participated. Introductory classes on civil (David James) , 
mechanical (Bob Boehm), and electrical engineering 
(Eugene McGaugh and Kevin Forcade) were conducted 
by faculty and staff from UNLV's College of Engineer-
ing. The students also participated in classes on geology 
and mathematics. Marlon Stewart, a 1979 electrical 
engineering alumnLls, returned to teach the mathematics 
classes. Stewart also has a degree in matl1ematics from 
FVSU as a re ult of his participation in the Cooperative 
Developmental Energy Program, which is a dual-degree 
program between UNLVand FVSU. He now is 
employed with Shell Oil. The MSEA students were 
given a guided tour of the UNLV Dish Sterling project 
located on the nortllern edge of campus. The week's 
activities also included visits to Yucca Mountain, Hoover 
D arn, and the Grand Canyon. 
In another summer progranl, eight seniors from 
R..1.ncho High School's Aerospace Magnet Program 
spent four weeks designing terrain-going mobile 
autonomous robots (see photos, Page 1). The stu-
dents learned about the joys of engineering design 
and computer programming. The internship program, 
which was begun by Dean Darrell Pepper in 1999, is 
funded by NASA. For more information on the pro-
gram, go to www.me.unlv.edu/coursenotes/nasarob/ 
nasarobotics.htm. 
Fine Arts 
For the 14th year in a row, the college hosted the 
23rd Annual National Stage Combat Workshop in asso-
ciation with the theatre department and the Society of 
American Fight Directors. Sixty participants from across 
the c untry learn d realistic stage-fighting techniques 
such as hand-to-hand combat and sword fighting . This 
nationally recognized program attracts participants 
from around the world. M re women participated in 
this year's workshop than ever before. 
The music department recently hosted the arulual 
OrtfWorkshop. Based on the work of Carl Ort1~ the 
program is designed to help elementary school teachers 
provide better music insb-uction to their students. It is 
bas d on a tivities children like to do: sing, chant 
rhymes, dap, dance, and keep a beat on anything near at 
hand. These instincts are di rected into I arning music by 
hearing and making music fi rst, tllen reading and writ-
ing it later. T his is similar to th way w I arn languag . 
Film stud nts Ricardo Reyna, Lenny Portillo, and 
Franco Carranza re ently took part in the Los Angeles 
atin International ilm Festival's writing workshop, 
pon ored by H BO L tino. As the culmination o t tile 
intensive two-w ek program, students participated in a 
writing competition, ubmitti ng television and motion 
pictu re treatments tlley had developed during the 
work hop. The U NLV tudents were tllree of only 12 
students from a ros the country invited to participate. 
Graduate College 
he coll ge has experienced several important per-
sonnel changes recently, reflecting a new approach to 
erving graduate students and faculty at UNLV. 
H arriet Barlow has been named assistant dean for 
graduate student s rvices. In addition to contiuuing her 
respon ibilities for graduate student programs, such as 
orientation, profe sional development, tllesis and disser-
tation complian e, and recruibnent/diversity, she has 
a sumed responsibility fo r tile supervision of tlle admis-
sions and records unit, which consists of three adJrus-
sions/ record eval uators. This change is intended to 
ensure timely and efficient evaluation of admissions 
applications and degree progran1 materials. 
Gale Sinatra, associate profe or of educational psy-
chology, has b n named associate dean for academic 
affairs. In addition to her primary appointment in the 
department of educational psychology, she wiJl provide 
support to the Graduate College in the areas of academ-
ic requests and appeals as well as in program evaluation 
and assessment. She also wlU coordinate the work of the 
coUege's committe s. Sinatra replaces Alan Simmons, 
who will be devoting considerably more time to his 
teaching and research in the antllfopology department. 
Lastly, Cathy Dyer left the College of Engineering 
to join the Graduate College as an admissions/records 
evaluator responsible for programs in the colleges of 
Fine Arts, Liberal futs, and Urban Mfairs, as well as the 
special education portion of tl1e College of Education. 
Health Sciences 
The coliege was busy over the summer with facuJty 
members teaching creative new courses and traveling 
for research. Two faculty members from kinesiology, 
William Holcomb and Mark Guadagnoli, traveled to 
Scotland for the Fourth World Scientific Congress on 
Golf in St. Andrews. What a wonderful location for a 
scientific/research congress. Trips to Los Alamos 
National Laboratory in New Mexico were made by fac-
ulty members in health physics to develop new partner-
ships with scientists in that facility. Travel to various 
physical therapy clinical sites in the western United 
States also were made by faculty members. 
Stud.ents in tlle graduate nursing program have 
been notified of monies tllat will be available to offset 
tuition, books, and fees as tile result of an Advanced 
Nursing Education Traineeship graJlt received from the 
U .S. Department of H eaJth and Human Services, 
Human Resources and Services Administration. This is 
til e first grant of its kind for UNLV nursing students. 
We are excited about the opportllnitie for teaching, 
learning, scholarship, and service in tlle college tlus fall. 
Hotel Administration 
Lt. Gov. Lorraine Hunt has named Andy 
Nazarechllk an international tourism liaison for her 
office. Nazare huk will serve as a visiting professor at 
China's Zhejiang University, one of dlC large t and most 
prestigious universiti s in that nation. 
After many years working wi tll several univ rsiti s in 
China, he is I oking forward to teaching courses in 
hospitality and tourism as well as sharing his industry 
experience wi th und rgraduate and graduat studen s at 
Zhejiang. As a tourism liaison, he will speak with civic 
group and government agencies about Nevada and the 
wide range of activi ties available th roughout the state 
for tou rists. His contributi ns will be timely as China is 
preparing for the 2008 Olympics, wluch will have a sig-
nificant impact on the cOLllltry's tourism industry. 
In addition to his teachi.ng duties at the university, 
Nazarechuk will also represent the private Cyrus Tang 
Foundation, an organization that provides student 
scholarships .ll r more than 1,000 students in China and 
is involved witll 12 major Chjnes Llruvcrsitics. 
Nazarechuk, who holds both a bachelor' and a 
master's degree from UNLV, i.s a past president of the 
college's alumni orgaJuzation (1988-1995) and has 
received financial support to host alumru events in 
China. To reconnect and develop relationships, he will 
travel to major cities throughout China and host several 
receptions and dinner~ in honor of UNLV alumni. The 
goal is to encourage tile alumni to promote the Harrah 
Hotel College in tlleir respective cities, thus increasing 
tile number of Chinese students attending UNL V. 
LaW' School 
The school recently received the official report pre-
pared by the site inspection team tllat visited the cam-
pus in March as part of the accreditation process con-
ducted by the legal education section of the American 
Bar Association (ABA), which is the national accredit-
ing organization for law schools in the Ututed States. 
The report is strongly favorable, remarking on the 
progress that the school has made since achieving pro-
visional accreditation only one year ago. The inspection 
team commented favorably on the school's success in 
attracting and retaining faculty who are accomplished 
both in teaching and scholarship, on the high level of 
interaction between students and faculty, on the 
increasing diversity of the student body, and on the 
continued expansion of course offerings, including 
externship and clinical opportunities. The report also 
praises tlle faculty and students for their ingenuity and 
good will in making the best of their limited physical 
facilities over the last four years. 
As the law school settles into its new buildings this 
month, the ABA will send a representative for another 
short visit to assess the new facilities. The ABA 
Accreditation Committee will conduct a hearing on 
Oct. 31 concerning the school's request for full accred-
itation. Assuming that the hearing leads to a favorable 
recommendation, tl1e final vote on full accreditation 
will take place at the December meeting of the Council 
of the ABA Section on Legal ducation. Full accredita-
tion will make our winter holiday that much brighter. 
Liberal Arts 
Barbara Hirshorn assumed the position of director 
of the Aging enter at UNLV in J uJy. Hirshorn, who 
completed a Ph.D. in urban and r gional planning at 
the University of Miclugan in 1983, brings a wealth of 
relevant credentials t th position. She has served as a 
re earch con uJtant fc r the Gerontological Society of 
America and as a re ear h fell w in til e demography f 
aging at tile P pulation Studi enter at the University 
of Michigan. Sh comes to UNLV after having erv d in 
research and administrative capacities at the Institute of 
Gerontology at Wayne tate U niversity and at tile 
InstiUl te for Families in ociety at the University of 
Soutll Carolina. HLrshorn is til auth r of munerous 
articles, monographs, and nmdcd research grants. She 
will be working WitJl a large group of faculty who have 
an interest in research on aging as well as with a wide 
range of community agencies that are concerned about 
policy and programs in aging. She is affiliated with the 
sociology department and can be reached at ext. 2039. 
The Aging Center will bring together faculty fi-om 
many disciplines to conduct research with local , region-
al , and national implications. The community will be 
served through a variety of edu ational and. outreach 
programs sponsored by the center. Its activities and 
research will inform policy development and implemen-
tation wi th regard to the s nior population. The center 
establishe a UNLV presence in an area of research and 
p licy development that is of growing significanc 
because of the increa e in tile segment of the local pop-
ulation that could be defined as "senior." 
Libraries 
The University Libraries recently made some large 
purchases of much-needed resources using "student 
savings" money - funds saved tllfough tile hiring of 
sUldent workers "vith federal work-stu.dy grants . 
From tlus money, the Curriculum Materials Library, 
located in the arlson Education Building, received 
$30,000 for the first installment of new purchases for its 
core juvenile literature coUection. The coliection, which 
was started in the 1960s, was outdated. Approximately 
2,000 picture books and up-to-date informational books 
in science and technology were purchased to support 
the curriculum of education students. 
The Music Library, located in the new Beam Music 
Center, also received $30,000 of this money. The e 
funds were spent to support new Doctor of Musical 
Arts programs, which offer emphases in voice, wood-
winds, or percussion. After assessment of the music col-
lection, approximately 1,000 music scores and 200 
compact discs were purchased in these specific areas. 
The Libraries used the rest of the money to purchase 
all U.S. Geological Survey Digital Orthophoto Quads 
(DOQs) currently available for the state of Nevada. A 
DOQ is similar to an aerial photograph, but it has been 
rectified so that ground features are displayed in their 
true position. The 5,388 Nevada quads are contained 
on roughly 500 CDs, which will eventually be housed 
on the second £loor of Lied library. Though originally 
requested by the geoscience deparbnent, DOQs will be 
useful to anyone working with the Nevada landscape. 
continued on page 8 
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Colin Loader (Hi tory) i the a -author (with David 
Kettler, Bard College), of K arl Mannheim}s ociology 
as Political Educatio'n. T he book, which has been 
published by Transaction Publishers, is a monograph-
ic introduction t an earlier volume of Mannheim's 
wri ting co-edited and translated by Loader and 
Kettler. wo articles b Load r on W rner Sombart 's 
work on Jews and modern capitaJism were recently 
published by Society and the Canadian Journal of 
Sociology. 
Charlotte Farr (Distance Edu ation) was one of 
three invit d speakers to present at B I om '02, in 
Prague, Czech Repu blic. Based n her experience as 
a leader in di tan e education, she addr ssed many of 
th issu s the Czech Republic faces as it trie t 
dev lop a na tional policy n di tance education. Her 
book review of The Social Life of Information will be 
published in the next edition of The QJtarterly Review 
of Distance Education. 
Mercer 
John M ercer (Kinesiology) was co-chair 
of a sympo ium ti tled "Ground/Foot 
Impacts: Measurement, Attenuation 
and Consequences" at the Ameri an 
o llege of Sports Medicine l1a ti nal 
onfer nee in St. Louis. He has also 
published an invited paper titled "Put 
the T st: Spring- oots Can Redu e Impacts in 
Runners" in Biomechanics magazine and has a paper 
titled "Relationship Between Shock Attenuation and 
Strid Length During Running at D ifferent Velo i-
ties" slated to appear in the European Journal of 
Applied Physiol~y . 
Giuseppe N atale (Foreign Languages) wrote an arti-
cle, "Multiple Transit tions of Giacomo Leopardi's 
L}Infinito," which was publish d in Translation 
Review. 
Patrice E . M. H ol1rah (Writing enter) chaired two 
sessions at the 9th Rocky M untain Peer Tutoring 
onference in Salt Lake City in Apri l. The firs t es-
sion, "Learning to Negotiate Writing Expectations 
Outside the Box," included papers presen ted by wri t-
ing consultants Heather Lusty and AmiJo Comeford. 
The second session, "Facilitating Common Student 
Scenarios 011 the Written Page ," included papers pre-
sented by writing consultants Renato Estacio, Peter 
ontaine, and ara Minardi. 
Mark Buttner, Patricia Cruz-Perez Linda 
Stetzenbach, and Paula Garrett (Harry Reid 
Center), along with Alan Luedtke (E .!. DuPont de 
Nemours and Co. ), co-authore an article, 
"Measurement of Airborne Fungal Spore Dispersal 
from T hree Types of Flooring Materials," which 
recently was published in the journal Aerobiologia. 
Tom Sharpe (Educational Leadership) recently 
presided over a symposium titled "Te cher Education 
and Performance-Based Evaluation," and presented 
three research papers titled "Correlating Motivation, 
Efficacy, Behavior, and Achievement in eacher 
Education and Performance-Based Evaluation," 
"Analysis of One Peer-Mediated Feedback, Goal-
etting, and Public Posting Teaching Strategy for 
Undergraduate Teacher Trainees," and "Middle- and 
igh-School G neralization Effects of Elementary 
Posi tive Social ki lls Training," at the American 
Alliance for Health , Phy ica l ducation, Recreation, 
and Dance (AHPERD ) national <.:on ention. H e also 
was elected to a three-year term a vice-president for 
research for AHPERD's Southwest District Alliance. 
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Cindie Reynolds (PayroU) was named 
Cia sified Employee of th Month for May. 
A 12-year employee, she came to UNLV as 
an accou nt clerk and has worked her way 
up to accounting assistant III. Twice a 
month, she process s the payroll for the 
more than 1,500 student and hourly Reynolds 
workers on campus. Before j ining the U LV staff in 
1990, she worked at the Community College of 
South rn Nevada. 
Loril Gossett ( ommunication) re ei ed the honor 
of having her dissertation , "Mor Than Guests, Less 
Than Members: Examining Issues of Organizati nal 
Identifi. ation in the Temporary Help Industry," 
named O utstanding Dissertation in Organizati naJ 
Communication by the International Communicati n 
Ass ciation. She recently was awarded her doctorate 
from the Universi ty of Colorado, Boulder. 
Debbie Kargard (Disbursements ) has earned the des-
ignation of a ertified Accounts Payable Pr06~ssional 
(CAPP) from the International Accounts Payable 
Professionals (IAPP) organization . T he CAPP certifi-
cation exam covers key accounts payabl iSS ll s, 
including processing functions, internal resources, 
controls , travel and entertainment, technology, cus-
tomer relations, tax and regulatory matters, and 
ethics. The lAPP awards certi fication only to those 
individuals who demon tra te the highest level of pro-
fess i nal proficienc . 
Goufl,rd 
Jeanne Gouard (Registrar) was named 
Classified Employee of the Month tC.)f 
June. A nin ~ -y ar employe , she b gan 
her UNLV career working at the front 
desk in the registrar 'S office . She now is 
the graduati n coordinator, a job that 
requir s her to work closely witll students 
and witll academic departments across campus as stu-
dent' graduation applications are processed . 
Priscilla Finley (Libraries) presented a session called 
"Service Learning and Information Literacy" at 
Expanded Conversations: ollaborating fc r tudent 
Learning, the 2002 LO X-of-th -W est conference in 
Eugene, Or ., in June. The pres ntati n explored ways 
of integrating stud nt learning of library skills with 
serving ommunity needs for information. 
Stephen Rice (Research) presented a talk on "Priorities 
for New Vice Presidents for R" search" at the summer 
meeting ofNASULG 's COW1cil for Research Poli y 
and Graduate Education . He serve on the executive 
board of this council for the NationaJ Association of 
State Universities and Land Grant Colleges. 
David Schwartz (Special Collections) chaired the first 
day's proceedings at the 7th Annual Gaming and 
Casinos World Asia and Pacific onference in 
Singapore in June. At the prestigious global confer-
ence, he also presented the chairman's address on the 
history of the gaming industry. 
Esther Jones Langston (Social Work) 
was elected secretary of the 150,000-
member National Association of Social 
Workers. Her term began in July and 
continues through June 2004. She also 
has been appointed meeting planner for 
Langston the 4 th InternationaJ onference on 
Public Management, P licy and Development, which 
will be held in South Africa and Maputo, Mozambique, 
in July 2003. 
Tom Emmons (Publi Safety) j ined the campu 
police fo rce in July. He previously worked for the 
department on a part-time ba is a a reserve police 
fficer. He aJso has worked as a police officer in 
Henderson. 
Susan Silverton (Den tistry) pres nted a keynote 
speech on "Women's H ealth and OraJ Health : 
Curriculum Challenges" at the 13th Int rnationaJ 
Council on Women's Health Issues in Seoul, Korea. 
Joanne Henry, Patricia Cruz, and Linda 
Stetzen bach (Harr Reid Center) present d a 
paper, "Air and Surface Sampling in Residenti aJ 
Envir nment " at the 102nd general meeting of the 
American Society for Microbiology in Salt Lake ity. 
Ernie Castillo (Public Safety) was promoted to the 
rank of police sergeant in Jul y. He is in charge of a 
graveyard shift police patrol. He also will assist in the 
fi ld-tra ining program and will continue managing the 
department's bicy Ie r gistration program. He earned 
a hot I administration degree from UNLV and cur-
rently is working on a master's d gree in publi 
administrati n. He has been with the department 
since 1987. 
Susan Meacham (Nutrition) , Jim Cizdziel (Harry 
Reid Center), Amina Sadic ( linical Laboratory 
S ienc s), and nutriti n student Nicholas Farrey pre-
sented a poster titled "NutritionaJ Assessments for 
Cancer Patient n Be Improved Wh n Mineral 
Concentrations in Dietary Supplements are Considered 
During Medical Nutrition Therapy Consultations" in 
Washingt n, . ., in July. Th lnternati nal ear 'h 
Confe'rence on Food , Nutrition and ancer was pon-
sored by the American Institute for Cancer Research 
and the World Cancer Research Fund International. 
Glass 
Pete Glass (Greek Life) ser ed as on-site 
host for the Region V Institute '~ r the 
Association of Fraternity Advisors, which 
took place on campus in July. The insti-
tute focused on working with and assist-
ing culturally based Greek organizations. 
The event was open t Greek advisors 
from tlle West Coast, extending into Canada and as far 
east as ~ xas . 
Toby M urray (Libraries) an Su Kim Chung 
(Librarie ) were elect d t positions with the 
Conference of Inter-Mountain Archivists (CrMA). 
Murray is the n w ice president/ pre ident~ elect of the 
I SO-member organization. hung wa elected to a 
two-year term on the ClMA Council. T he organization 
consists of archivists, librarians, records managers, and 
historical society and museum personnel in Nevada, 
Arizona, Idaho, and Utah. 
Paula Jacoby-Garrett, Nikki Burns-Savage, 
Vanessa Stevens, and Linda D. Stetzenbach 
(Harry Reid Center), along with Stephane Bourget 
and Pierre M ssi r (Tiyosin orp .), presented a 
paper, "'Effectiveness of Tryosin® Filters in Reducing 
Airborne Mi robial oncentrations in an Envi ron-
mental Chamber" at the 102nd general meeting 
f th American Society for Microbiology in 
Salt Lake City. 
A ll UNL V f aculty, classified staff, and professional staff 
mem bers are encouraged to submit items to the «Spotlight 
on A ccomplishments» section of Inside UNLV. Items 
should be no more than 75 words it]. length. Please submit 
pia e-mail to inside. utllv@ccmail.nevada.edu. 
CI erge frc III tl 
By j tUlnita Fa-in, 
Vice Preside1lt for 
Administratio11. 
Plan proj ct CLlrr ntly in progress. n x mplc of 
how tlus I laster plan uggcst · enhancing th - cam-
pus en ironment i the po sibiliry f ha ing a 
Thoma & Mal:k Center s tion c. n he new city-
wid monorail system. uch .m innovation 'ould 
offer. n entircly new cnue for U LV t pre ent 
a ositiv' imagc to a w rldwide audienc '. ther 
"oncepts under con ide ration \) il l set ( new 'tan -
dard of ex 'cllcncc for the dc"cl pmcnt of the 
Maryland Parkway "ampus and future cxpan ion 
to rcgional locations. 
d by a nati n lIy rec gnizcd eam fi'om 
mithGroup TJR of Ann Arb r, Mich., he 
group ' of consu lt.mts h gall work in Februar ' 
and h .. ve "omplet d the: '''di ' 0 ry" ph. sc of 
thc 20-month proje 't. he go' I of that pha'ic 
:wa~ to ev luate c . t ing condition and dcy'lop a 
frarn«.:work plan that establi 'hes a general concept 
of ho N the campti should de 'clop duri ng rhe 
next 15 to 20 ye rs to III ·t )U I" .lead mk .\11d 
resean.:h goal . 
This d iscov ry pha e 
du to active:: mlluni , partlclp t ion . , tu em , 
ta w' t ffth · 
U N V bund. ti n, our l:ampus n ighbor , an 
pi nn r m 1 rk C unty, 1.. ¥ g. , North 
Las g , an :t end '[Son have provide :f input a 
I lcmber of the mas ' r planning l:ommitte s and 
as partlel an in 'cv ral () on ft rums. 
Last month, mith 'ro up JJ R and i s ro jcct 
partners, he onginccring c n ulting fI rm )f 
tanley o nsultant and the transp nation ngi-
neering Ii Jl of O rth-Rogcr As.ociates, r sen d 
ini tjal campu ' organizational c ncept:s in their 
prdimina . fra mework plan. he p lan embracc 
the li t tanding quaJi ti - of the - i ling campu , 
establi he' til rc de d pmcnt patterns, n r' -
mmends enhancement tratcgie fi r the c 'L ting 
337-acr site . Extending the.:. be, u 'ful ped stri n 
m all. that currcntly C 'i!\t arollnd . trong o rgani-
zatio al center t()CU ing [ th ' n 'w Lied Libra y~ 
im roving the in ' tutinn' im ge along its four 
mil- p rimetcr - {) ' 'ibly throl1 h the '. ension 
f t h uni crsity" tatu · a ' a tat rboretum; and 
'mbra -ing alternative travel mode , uch. , the 
mono rail, ar ' just som ' of th rcc mm nd' tion. 
proposed in tI plan. 
The plann ~ r are al '0 I oking at ay to 
• cc mmodat · futur acad 'mic, r carch, and 
stu tent-service spacc needs in r sponse to our 
rowth patt rn . Th se p tt rn. sugge t that the 
stud 'nt popul tion U LV "ould poten tially 
inerc to 35,000 within the next 15 year. 
E rI 7 fi nding of the master plan stud indi -
atc that the c mpus can ace mm date that 
growth . Howe:: r, t do 0, we must on entrate 
n appropriate land LIS ; refine how we mana e 
tramc and parking; nd, make con. idcrablc 
im rovcmcnts to the utility infrastructure . 
he utili infrastructure is particularly impor-
t nt. With ut high-quali ty electrical power, 
tdecommuni ations data network , mechcu ical 
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Fine Arts Plans Lively Fall Season 
by Jennifer Vaughan 
The fall season at the ollege of Fine Ar and 
Perf4 rming Ar Center promises to be another extra r-
dinary achievement for the arts at UNL V. Following i 
just a sampling of scheduled events. For a complete list-
ing, times, and ticket prices, call ext. 2787. 
Already open is the art department fac ulty exhi it, 
which runs through Sept. 2 1. 
he dan e and film departments will host spe ial 
performan es Sept. 7 and 8 as students and faculty bring 
h me the work that they pr sented this summ r at the 
international Edinburgh Arts Festival. The dance 
department will present Dancescapes III and Dance Back 
the Cat in the Ham Fine Arts Studio. The film depart-
ment will screen its films insid the Paul Harris Theatre. 
The Performing Arts Center debuts its "Hot Ticket" 
season with the World Stage performance of the 
Georgian State Dance Company on Sept. 15. 
On Sept. 17, UNLV's Symphony Orchestra and 
] azz Ensemble present their first concert of the season. 
Sept. 20-29, The Nevada Conservator Theatre will 
present Who)s Afraid of Vi1lfinia Woolf? The play, widely 
considered to be Edward Albee's greatest, debuted in 
1962, capturing many awards, including the Tony. 
The Performing Arts Center's Best of the New York 
Stage series presents the Herbie Hancock Quartet on 
Sept. 28. An icon of modem mu ic, Hancock has won 
eight Grammy Awards as well as an Academy Award for 
his soundtrack to the movie Round Midnight. 
Our Country)s Good will run in the Black Box 
h atre n O t. 4-13. This Timberlake Wertenbaker 
la is a stirring historical drama based on The 
Playmaker; a book by Thomas Keneally, author f 
chindleyls List. 
Th B oi th ~\1: Y; ~ criJ conrirr 
widl Audra McDonald on Oct. 6. On Broadway, she 
has earned Tony Awards for Ragtime, Master Class, and 
arousel. Her new sol recording, How lory Goes) fea-
tLLr ' ng by H ar Id Arlen, Leonard Bernstein, and 
President's Column 
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Many new fa ulty members have fascinating back-
grounds. One new law protessor served with the State 
Department uring the tenure of former Secretary of 
State Henry Kis inger. Two ducation professors ha e 
developed programs and urriculum fo r autistic chil-
dr n. ne biology facu lty m m er previoLL ly worked 
as assistant curator of herpetology in the Mu ewn ot 
Vertebrate Zo logy at Berkeley. A n w sociology/hotel 
managemen t pr f4 sor ha researched problem gam-
blers in Las Vegas. T he e are jUvt a few examples of 
the rich and diver e experience o ur incoming facuJty 
bring to their positions at UNLV. 
I realize I have offered here on.ly a brief glimpse f 
our new faculty and professional staff. I look fI rward 
to finding out more about them as tim" goes on, and 
I know the rest of dle campus community joins me in 
welcoming them to our ranks. I encourag" new facul-
ty and staff members - along "vith the rest of the cam-
pus - to attend my State of dle University address 
Sept. 10 at 2 p.m. in the ox Pavilion . T hat even will 
offer newcomers further opportu.nity to interact with 
other members of the university community; also , it is 
my hope that my addr es will provide everyone with .1 
better understanding of the challenges, priorities, and 
achievements of ur institution . In the meantim , to 
our newest addition to the faculty and staf1~ I offer 
our sincere t welcome. I hope that you enjoy your 
experiences at UNLV; chances are the memory of 
these days will remain with you for a long, long time. 
Jerome Kern . The NClV York Times nam d her debut 
s 10 work Adult Record of th Year for 1998. 
T he dance d partment will p resent its mu h-
anticipated falJ dance con ert on Oct. I I and 12 . 
The next World Stage event is Burhan <;al and 
th Istanbul Ori ntal E nsembl on O ct . 22 . It will be 
fI llowed by the Charles Vand Master S ries ebut 
ct. 25 of the Orquesta inf6nica de M exic . In d1e 
past 50 y ars , this o r hestra has established itself the 
most prestigious and infl uential musical organization in 
M xi 0 and is led by Maestro Enrique Diemecke. 
The Charles Vanda Master Series then presents Yo-
Yo Ma: The Silk Road rojec on Oct. 30. T he multi -
faceted career of cellist Yo-Yo Ma is t stament to his 
continual search for new ways to communicate with 
audiences. The Silk Road Project explores dle ebb and 
flow of cultures as you travel along the Silk. Road . 
November even in ' lud the music department's 
18th Annual 76 Trombones Plus 4 Concert, as well as 
the Vanda Series presentation of the Shanghai Ballet 
performing Coppelia on Nov. 19. The Shanghai Ballet 
is an international award-winning company full of mag-
nificendy trained dancers. The troupe is touring 
dlfoughout North America, Europe, and Asia. 
The Nevada Conservatory Theatre will celebrate the 
holidays Nov. 22-Dec. 8 with its production of Rodgers 
and Hammerstein's Cinderella. The production con-
tains such classics as HIn My Own Little Corner," "Do 
I Love You Because You're Beautiful?" "Ten Minutes 
Ago," "Impossible," and several of Rodgers' most 
enchanting waltzes and marches. 
s 
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and motivat stud nts to develop appli atio 
scholarships as th Mitchell , at Cambridg, 
Truman , M arshall , Udal.l, Rhodes, t ali . he llege 
should also be more visibl in the ommunity, which 
would be possible, for example, by its helping sp nsor 
an organization of local retired pr fessionals who desire 
to participat meaningfully in d1e activities of higher 
education. Such an organization c uld provide valuable 
mentoring opp rtunities for honors students, educa-
tional programs f4 r itself, and a program of merit 
sch larships fI r students. These are just a few xamples 
of how the H onors College can be more active in the 
life of the campus and comm unity, and the c lIege 
should pursue such possible a tivities within the limits 
of its resource and the needs of UNL V. 
In addition to seeking ways of contributing t 
UNLV's 0 erall mission , th H nors ollege needs 
contiJ.lually to review its own c re programs to n nre 
their constant vitality fo r honors . tudents, just as 
instructors r gularly re iew and rev; e cour e material 
based on schoiarship and crin aI reflection. Recruiting 
procedures and scholar h.ip pr cedures sh uld be exam-
ined criticalJy for the ake of making them maximally 
effe rive. T he college sh uJd help i tudcnts have a 
ariety of opp rtunities t experience research, scholar-
ship, and profes -ional creative a tivi ties so as to con-
tribute to their intellectual and personal development. 
Fu.rthermore, the substantial current academic cunicLl-
lum for honors students ne"'ds to b continuaJJ.y 
reviewed in order to tal< advantage of changing faculty 
expertise and student needs. 
Nevada deserves to have the best Honors College 
possible at UNLV to serve students from the state and 
to attract an enriching diversity of student to th.e state. 
1 am enthusiastically ommitted to developing the 
Honors College to enhance UNLY;s emerging repllta-
tion as a national university. 
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Employee Inducted into Trap Shooting Hall of Fame 
by Diane Russell 
Some might consider her UNLV's version of Annie 
Oakley - that frontier-era woman whose skill with a 
gun earned her the nickname "Little Sure Shot." 
Bobbie Jo Childers, a production supervisor in the 
reprographics department, certainly is good with a gun 
- as her recent induction into the N evada Trap 
Shooting Hall of Fame attests . 
ustom-made cabinets in her Henderson home are 
loaded with t 0 many tro phi s t o lmt. They come in 
a variety of fo rms, including belt buckles, coins, medals, 
bracelets, glassware, and woodcarvings. With too many 
to keep on display, some are kept in closets and boxes . 
And stiJI more are bound to come her way because 
Childers not only is good - she is addicted to her sp rt 
and pbms to continue competing for years to come. 
But her attraction to tl1e spo rt was not immediate. 
h att nded trap sh oring compe ·tions with a 
boyfrie nd for a co uple of year befor deciding to give 
it a try in 1980. 
"At fir t, I wasn't r ally in t r sted . I saw women 
with bla k eye and bru i s on their faces from the 
recoil of the shotgun ), and I th ught, 'That loo ks 
painful,'" he recalled . But tl1en one day she decided 
t try it just to see what it wa like. 
She shot a score o f 75 o ut of a p ible 100 and the 
die was cast. 
The first time I tried it, I wa ' hooked," the 13-year 
UNLV employee said. " I could n't wait until I could go 
again . " 
Sil1CC that day in 1980, she has had equipment cus-
tom-made for her and has participated in hundreds of 
competitions in eight states. E ept in tl1 summer 
when trip} -cligit t mperanLfes ke p her from shootin g 
News from the Colleges 
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Sciences 
T he college is pleased to welco me five new faculty 
members. Eduardo Robleto (micro biology) , Javier 
Robles (molecular systematics), Frank: van Breuke1en 
(cell biology), and Andrew Andres (cell biology) will be 
joining the department of biological sciences. 
Dieudonne Phanord \-viIl join the department of matlle-
matical scienc s as professor and chair. 
The college executive committee will consist of 
Phanord, Carl Reiber as the new chair of biological sci-
ences, and continuing chairs Rod Metcalf (geoscience) , 
Kathy Ro bins (chemistry), and Jim Selser (physics) . 
Dawn Neuman, former chair of biology, is now the 
interim vice provost fo r educational outrea h. Fred 
Bachhuber wi ll serve one more year as dean, and Bryan 
Spangel will remain as tlle associate dean . T he dean's 
office will be held together by Lin da Ro bi on (execu-
tive assistant), Cheryl Perry (a co untant), and Vickie 
Dewitt ( AS officer). 
Steve Carper wiJl continue as director of the U NLV 
Cancer Institute. In additi n to her new title o f interim 
director of tlle Shadow Lane campus, Penny Amy 
remains the director of the biotecrulOlogy program. The 
college is searching for a new directo r of its Advising 
Center. David Kreamer has completed his term as direc-
tor of the Water Resources Management (WRM) pro-
gram . All inq uiries to the WRM program should now 
be directed to Elaine Barzen or tl1C dean's office. 
Major task facing tl1e college for tlle new academic 
year include searching for a new dean . That committee 
will be chaired by Paul Ferguson, senior vice provost 
and dean of the Graduate CoUege. Another major 
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has to fire from five different positions along 
the line . AU scores are sent to the trap sho t-
ing national headquarters in Ohio for rec rd-
keeping purposes. 
But another appealing aspect of the 
sport, according to Childer , is the cama-
raderie among the contestants . 
"Everybody is friends. It is friendly com-
petition. These people are just wonderful," 
she said, adding that one o f the best parts of 
attending tournaments is the chanc to 
renew relationships . Childers often attends 
tourn ments with her " biggest fan," hus-
band and fc 11m-v trap sho ter Gary Childers. 
Bobbie Jo Childers, a production supervisor in the reprograph-
C hilder aid he was h n red and " tick-
led to deatll" to be ne f three p ple 
selected for inductio n this year into the 
stat 's H aJJ of Fame. hose so honored are 
chosen both for m eir achievement in the 
sport and for their contributions to it. 
Am o ng her service contributions have be n 
serving as pr ident o f the tate as 'ociation 
ks departnlent, recently was inducted into the N evada Trap 
Shooting H all of Fame. She was selected for her achievement 
in the sport of trap shooting and for her contributions to it. 
in Soumern Nevada, she tJies to shoo t at least two 
weekends a mo nth. And in the ummer, it 's not un usual 
to find her traveling to Idaho , Northern evada, or the 
mountains o f Ariz na par tJC1pate in a to urnament. 
Witl10ut a d ubt, a large part of the draw is tl1e skill 
involved in bla ting the small clay targets out f the air. 
Each target mea ures a little more tll an fc ur inche in 
diameter and i fired from a device called a trap. T he 
shooter is positioned on a firing line at least 16 yard · 
from the bunker in which the trap is located. She does 
not know in advan e whether the target will be fired to 
the left or th > right. D uring a competition, ach shooter 
undertaking is the continued planning on the prollosed 
Scienc , Engineeling, and Technology Complex. In 
addition, the college plans to make progress on a new 
Ph. D. in chemistry, and an M.S. and Ph.D. in astrono-
my. The department of mathematical sciences is prepar-
ing proposals for an M.S . in statistics and an M.S. in 
mathematics education. 
Urban Mfairs 
In last month's edjtion, the college began listing 
those students and faculty who were honored at the 
spring awards reception. What foLlows is a continuation 
of that list. 
From the department of counseling, Nancy 
Bradshaw was recognized as the recipient of the 
William D. arIson ExceLlence in ounseling Award, 
and Linda Olson was a recipient of the Mitzi Hughes 
Alumni Scholarship. 
Enviro nmental studies swdents recognized as schol-
arship and award winners included : Deana B nally, 
Adrienne ardweU, April Newman, a.ireen UJepk , 
and D ebbie Van D oormolen (Ash] man Scho larship); 
Brittany Petit and Erin Stocker ( ommunity Action 
Recycli ng Program) ; Adr ienne CardweU, Jill Dale, April 
Newman, Bri ttany Petit, aireen Ulepic, Debbie Van 
Doormolen (Undergraduate Research Initiative 
Award); and Debbie Van Doormolen (Mitzi Hughes 
Alumni Scholarship). 
From the department of public administration and 
healtl1 care adm.inistration, the following smdents were 
recognized: Peter Daher (Lifecare Scholarship) and 
Chandra Adair (American College of Health Care 
Executives Leadership Scholarship). 
From the department of criminal. justice, Deborah 
and on its board o f directors. 
Besides her induction in to me H 11 of Fame, one of 
her proudest trap-sh oring a complishments has be n 
completing th Ir n M an Maratl10n in lko, a grueling 
event tl1at involves shoo ting at 1,000 targets in a singJe 
day. The targets re fired in pai r and m e competitors 
have to hit bom targets before they r ach th gr undo 
ven with her Hall of Fam e status as u red , h ilder 
says she till ha a goal. 
" I'm going to sh o t 100 straight in doubl s compe-
tition ," sh vows. "I'v sho t 99 targets m re than once, 
but never have made that 100 mark. I will do it one 
day, though ." 
Melba was the winner f the Edwin Sutherland Out-
standing Criminal J Llstice Award. 
School of ocial Wo rk: students recognized includ-
ed: D avid Abrams, Christina Benson-Burns, D onna 
CampbeU, Brad Coffey, Kisha Earhart, Jeanne Fajardo, 
Brandy Hart-Holbrook, Lisa Martin z, Jean Standish 
(Child Welfare Training IV-E Recipients); Erin Garner 
(Outstanding Bachelor o f Social 'Nork Practicum 
Student); Geraldine Howard (Outstanding Master o f 
Social Work Field Practicum Student); Kalea Yoshida 
(Pat Cardinalli Mem rial Scholarship) ; and Angela 
Paras (Mjtzi H ughes Alumni cholarship). 
Points of Policy 
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sysrem ", water and sewers, Wt:: will no t b able to 
build and suppu rt rh facili ri reqUired t ddre s 
xp:l11si 11 an.d advancement . 
VVc are v ry pi ased wi th the master planning 
progrcs during th first pha . The sc ond pha e 
will r fine the main campus design and e end the 
study to . luat t:: th . new . hadow Lan ampus 
where the Dental d1oo1 will be I cared, a well a 
several prop s 'd rcgi nal cam pus ires. 
A we progre~ ~ t '>. t rd ou r mpk tion date of 
O crober 2003, w w k ome and cnc u rag" id a. 
and suggestions frum mcmber~ o f the campus and 
neighbo ring communitie . T hos suggest ions can 
be provided during the publicized \ o rkshops, 
thro ugh the Web site at http :www. unlv ... du/ ma -
terplan, or dirc\..tly to the UNLV f3 ili tie. manage-
ment & planning staff. 
